
là Belfast, on Tuesday, 1thti lt., a wbeelwright,
named Michael Magee, who was employed in the
Bobo Founidry,. Townsend-stre'et, suddenly fell dead
while working at his usual enploment. It i iha
lieved tibat.disease ofith heart was the cause.ol bis
death. e

SuDDEN -DEATH AT A Cou RTcaUE.- A circum-
stance cf a mosit melancholy charactartook place at
the courthonsa on Saturday murning at Il u'clock.
A man named E. M'Mahon, aged 40 years, ftom Pal-
laskbnry, whilst attending ai the Quarter Sessions,
gave a falot cry, and dropped .dead, in the midst of
the parsons presaent. His saudden death is supposed
to have bae caused by disease ai the beart.-Liua-
crick Soutkern Chronicle.

Attheibast meeting of the Waterford Literar. So-
ciety, Mr, Blake, M.P., l athec hair, Mr. Callagban
created a favorable impression in bis reading of Il The
Flight-a aort descriptive pnaw, by. JohnF. '
Donneil (" Cavlare"), one of Ireland's rising posts,
formerlydconnectedwif hthe Olnoe newspaper
press, and now editor cf the.- Uni verseil.ews.

The Skibbereen Ele gives the following parti-
calars connectei with the laie cold blooded murder
near Skibbercen:-" Driscoll and Brien lived close
to ea.ch other, there bemag oly a faw yards between
their bouses. Bot held farms of about 25 acres
each under Lord Carber, and their lands adi all
the appearance of being well cared for. Wben Dris-
coll aroase hat morning he told bis Wife he buad a
shocking dream, and that ha dreamed there was a
dead torse e the clover field. He soon after went
out tu Cut some grass with a reaping book. Brien
laft bis borne about half-past seven u'clock ta cut
soma clover for bis cattle, the field being only about
twenty yards from bis rusidence. Hs acuornplished
te work, and was returning with a Icad of fodder

on bis back, when ha was brutally murdered by
Driscolt, rho doubtle!s, watche±d lis movemeats.---
The ac was coummitted within a few yards of seve-
ral houses, and it would appear the assassin did not'
strike the fata blow tillBrien :teared the ditch, and
vas screened from observation. Be evidently first
struck bim a severe blow of a stone (whinb vas
covered with blocd and hair) on the head, and while
the nfortunLate man lay senseless lie ca bis itroat
With same ha ry instrumenst, either a kuife or ra-
zor.

The Cork E& mmr states that a. strong belief ex-
iBts that t e in ta who committed the Skibbereen
murder is insane. He watt absurdly jealaous of is
wife, and amaong other persons accusedt a boy o! 14:
ve-a of age. lnsanity bas been in his family for
two generations.

On uthe evening of July Sth, betweenGand 7 o'clock
a young man named Patrick Dunne, 20 years o. age,
one of the bands employed in Mr. Hoey's factoy,
Chape izod, was caught in the mtiebinery while ai-
justing a strap connected with it and dragged ta a
leight of about twenty feet. lis leg was wrenched
oIF near th tkaee, and several wounds were ingicted
upon higshead and bidy. He ras ut once con reyed
ta Stevens' Hospital, but recovery was found ta be
hopeless.

On Monday evening, Jly 10th, in Dublin, a horse
became reétive et tIe corner cf DOlier street and
ran down nTow asend street. In is progresa the cart
knocuked against a litte girl named Aune Dola,
whuse parents reside at St. Andrev's lane, and Lthe
wheel passed onrb er bead She wasu at once taken
ta Mercer's lIospital, but ae ias dea.d before ber r.
rital.

The number of visitors at the National Gallery,
Dublie, duriug the week ending 8th July vas
1,619 ;total since the opening on theI st Feb., 213,-

At a meeting of the Queen's University, held on
Saturday, July a5th, the following Exaniners were
appointed for the ensuirng year:-John Monroe, M.
A., LL.D., Ezaminer in Jurisprudence and PollU-'
cal Economy; D. G. Griott, M. A., Examiner in
Law iRibert D. Lyons. B. A., M. D. Examiner in
Medicine ; Rober% McDnnaelL B. ., ti. D,, F. .2.
Examiner in Surgery; Wn. D. Mure, M. A., M. D.,
Examiner ln Materia Medici and Medical Jurispru-
dence-; Lombe Attbill, M. D., Examiner la Midwif-
ery.

On Satordsy morniug, July:1st, the Clerk of the
Orown proceeded ta tise Sieriff of the county of
Dublin and bandedi hlm the warrant for the execution
Of the unhappy mran, Patk. Kilkenoy, who was co-
victed anit sentenced a few days before for tbEs mur-
der of Malrgaret Farquhar, near Falmerstown. Tht
axecutiou is fied for the morning of Thurday, the
2oth of Juty. 1%3 are glad te hear tbat a menrie.t
is in course of signature praying his ExceLltuecy tIse
Lord Lieutenant te commute the sentence ta one o
penal servitude for lif. We are :10 advocate for the
abolition of capital panisbruet in cases of Wilful antd
deliberate murderbut we do thint that this ls a case
je which the clemency of bis Excellency eau beexer-
ciled without prejudicirg thea nds of justice. Thea
evidence went tr show chat the irder vas not pre-
meditated, and theury were evidently cf tIai eapi n
ion for w-hen bandig to ishi rverdict, ute>ap-
pende un expressionfta 15 whiclt in dealiy qualilite
ithe fading to one f mauslaughter. Undtr sa t-h
circumstanes, we are extreely.glad Usat tIe mat-
ter wi 1be again brought under sle itice o hie
Excellency, and we hopu da the nesuitiili bu iht
the cuirny of Duiblia mril be spared a sc.ns ,bicl
IL has not wi nessed for nearly a quacter ofa century,
-Duri n a1ion.a

About two o'clock, on Wednesda-y morning, JuT13-
12th, a rire bruke out in the pattera coota uf Mr. Il.
Graham's aundry,Waterord quay. The flmes were,
irt seen issuing from ithe side jacinge> z3r's stre.t,

bat they rapidly spred su -dry vas the building, and,
enveloped tbe whole of the sheds ranging along'
HigI street. After raging for seme tiu it wats
gos onder bueora any. further dasmage was donc, erx
cept tise destruction cf tisai part of thea premsesa l
wbich contaiuned a portion o! the mode, sema cf:
whtih, boveever, were ver>. valurbie. Grnear fears
weare for a Uirne enter tairied cf Uhe lire renaIsing tise
adjoining stores cf the Mesura. Popse, witht their.va-
humble contents of vines, brandies anti whsiskey but
the cot.neetien cf the roufs ras severedi sua a greatr-
ar calamity. avertd. TIse teat threatenaed ste other
bouses on tihe opposite sida, but tire judicieus appli-
cation cf water savedi tham aima. We regret te hear
thre praperty. was not coveredi b>. insurancte.- Waher-
fosrd .News.

Tha weight cf the Clere O'Oonnell statua is threea
toes, sevanteen bundrea ;anti the beiges cf the an-
lumn sixl>y-seVen tee;,

The counant for te eraction o! the National Bank
Listoea, amounting te £2.000, bas been awardedl toa
Mr. James Scanlan, by whom mau>. simitar struc-
tures bave been successfully arected,.

Tha Hon Rebart Hans, died ou satra>. morning
July. 8t, ai bis rasideanca, B:Ulymore, near Qîeens-
towno. Mr. Haro vas pessessatd of many. qualities
which renderedi him a favorite cf the publia. Ha
was an indulgent anti liberal laudlord, anti as a pri-
'rate country gentleman, ha vas amiable lu bis na.-
tara, anti conicilia.tieg in bis meaneers. lJy bis unt!-
mely. dea.thi a vacancy bas bean createdi ln the Bobnchd
cf Guardiansa ef thse Lunuatic Asylum._iorkr, cf wisc

he was a member for mmuy years. la was unela of
tb6present Eut of Listowel.

Someantiquari.n discoveries-have beeu made by
Colonel Lane. Fos, in the Blasqîuet Istads, and iun
the neighborhood of Dingle. The ruins o several
ancient churches, called oratoris, are to be founi on
the isinds and anongst those ColonelFox has dis-
covered e, umber of inscriptions in the Ogham char-
acter.

Paria laborers are with difficulty ad at this sea-
son in the county of Limerick. In Bruree, the other
day, thre was scarcly one laboret .eacI for every
one wanting to emplby saveral.

nature of the rusterials and th % wnat of a fire angine,
nothing could be dune to check the ftiaes. A large0
amount of proparty was.saved, be tthe machinery
and a large quintity of stuffs ila the loums were des-
troyed.

We have to congratnlate the inhabitants of Bioyle
on the formation of a Catholie Young Mena Socie-
ty in the town. The society is nder the patronage
of the-Most Re;Dr. Gillooly, Who tbs received the
sanction of-our respected Pastr aàd tis clergy.-
Roirommon Herold. t

Lord Ashtown as, te Lis honor, given permission
te bis fumarous tenantry on hie vast estates ta
vote for wtom they please e lthe coming elec-

.i ,.:-
The Kerry Poàt states that the local coastguards

bave been much occupied for some days past taking
soandings for the shore end of the Atlantic cable,
and otherwise preparing for its temporary reception
on the shore of Foilliamurram, at the west end of
Valentia. On the 10th of August tie operation oe
aying down the shore end wii commence, se as te
ava everything prepared for tie arrival of the Great

zEasterrn. She will leave the Nore on the 10th ftr
Valentia, and it is expected she will b off Valentia
and have the work of spieing the ecean cable ta the
store end compneled in time tu proceed on ber voy-
age, wind and weather peruiting, on the 12th or 13th.
The Great Eastern wMi corne witbin a couple of miles
of the land at Valenti ; but in no case vill unoffical
persons be allowed to go on board, as it vould inter-
fera with the work t abe donc.

lu the Landed Estates Court, Iately, the estate of
Henry Gaynor, consisting ot part of the lands eof
Ballingsrry, barony of Lower Ormoud, Tipperarye
ted under lese for liavs r'enevaale for ever, 441 sta-
tute nerep, nett rent, £91 ùs.,the ordinance valuation
is £272 53 .. , was sold to Mr. Sheppard at £1,600 -

le the Lanided Estaes Court, lately, the estate of
John Tracey and another ; owners, J. Delaney, pei-
tioner-the lands of Garralin, barony of Upperwocd,
held for lives rene wble for ever, 298 statute acres ;
:iett profit rent, £41 131 Od., ordinance valuation£124
5à., were sold te MrJohn Tracey at £700.

On the Th ult, le the evaning, a sad scene, resurlt-
ting in the murder of one of tlbe Tyrone militia,
iamed George Elliot, a native of Fintonu,occurred in
Ornagb. Three men, named McCrossan, McGrory..
and Hamilton, were promptly arrested for man-
eluughter i and on au inquest being held, McGror
and McCrussau Were teld for trial.

Lient. Clutterbuck, commandiug a detachment of
the 5th Fusiliers, que.rtered in the barracks a Par-
sonstown, King's fOunty, wunt ont in a boat with a
named Lawrence King, tu shootilappers in the Brosna
He was landed, as stated by the b.boatman, on the
verge of a bog. and nothirng was seen of him until
tIe evening of July ltb, when bis body vas found
in the river, having 'a gunshot wound througia the

tnd, and cnaked wrh the exception of hi shirt. At
au inquest, held on Wednesday, Jul>y 12. a verdict of
wilful murder was returned against King, who has
been committed for trial.

On 'uestIay. muorning, July 7t' a man.rnmed T .
Callan, of Dowdals Hnll, nar Drauadulk, belonging to
No. G Company, Lou tI R,fles, Vent to bathe lu the
Ecyne, witit mornf bis cumpanions, visen b>. soe
ese, te saut, antivas drowned. Scver .1hrties
attempted to recoer the body, but as yet bure not.
beae successful. Mr. Callan vas a good swimmer,
but it is thouglht that le was taken. wth cramps, and
tus unable te bLp himself.

The following gentlemen were sworn on the Grand
yury for the county of Louth summer assizes on Sa-
turday, July lst, by the Clerk cof the Crown :-Sir
John S. Robinson. B-.rt , foreman ; John M'Clinitock,
Towsnley Balfour. Lieutenant-CctonL Fartestsue,
William Ruxton, John Muirphy, Fin>y Chester, Wm.
De Salis Filgate, Myles W. 'ReiIy, M.P, William
iVoolsey, Arthur Nrecomen, Arthur T. Blackhura,
Thomas W. Filgate, Geo. Harpur, John O. \rtood-
toure, William. lastinigs Gardiner, George Ecylan,
Esqrs.

On Thursdlay (13th ult.) a thundier storm of rare!y
exampled violence brake over this paurt f the couu-
try, and which did not pass away befure sorte injury
was dons. l Ballina the lightning wus mest vivid,
the flashaes following each stber witi greant rapidity
wbile the peals of thunder were very loud, and the
rain fell-n torrents. ln sume of the mountain dis-
tricts bhailstones, instead of rade, fell, and there did
rmuch damagu to corn, and, w are informed, killed
seteral fowl. While at Boholo, the lightrring pene-
traited a farrer's bouse, and riously injured oneof
the inmates, and, outside, kiLdti two caltes and an
sas. Sucb a storm has not been recollectedfar years.
Tyroiey Hard,

Several of our railway comppnies have agreed ta
make arrangements wit bithe proprietors of amills,
tannfactories, &c., who enploy large numbers of

hands, for the conveyance of their workpeople ta
Dublie in berge bodies on tse most liberal terms.
The Dublii and Drogbeda Railway Company and the
Drogheda and felfast Compiny have contracted for
a very low euatm ibtht prupritetora of the 'Bessbrook
Mille, to couvey 1,500 of their wirkpeople to Dublin
this day, to risit the great &hEibition, and t convey
them back the saite evening. The mill owners and
manufacturerc of Ireland ar now enabied by the
unprecedeuted liberality o' the railway corpanies te
give their vrorkpeople a delightful holiday and visit
te the International Exhibition at a ver, irifling
cuit.

MSLASIsc AcaIDEsAr DlcnL n.-A meIancahly
accident occurredon S dturtaï, at th' anai srm mer
sports oftuhe boys atcandig the Royal 'Hibernian
Military Schont, Dublin. As usual, the chief featurc
in tIe entertainments was a military draina. On
this occasion the scene was laid in Africa, and a por-
tion of the Fifteen Acres was furnished in imitation
of an Ashantee village, in the vicinity of wic was a
stockadesupposed to ce beld by Dabomians. A
nuasber cf boys r-tre dressed like Ashantee warriors,
ohers as Dahomians, and othera as British soldiers.
The plIt consisted in the Britilih soldiers visiting
the village, malcing merry with the inhabitants, and
at last fighting them. Tho stockade was to bu tIse
scene o ita dina assîlt, and it was to be captured in
conseqience ofthe accidenta' explosion o' thee:aaga-
zine. Shells and rockets vere itrovided for th e.x-
plosion by M. Kir-, vbo was il attendance. All
the preparations wer carried out with tha gretest
care, and on the arrival of the Lord.-Lient. and Ladyc
Wodehouse and family, the play began by t e 
Ashantea la.ds taking possession of sthe village. Whilea
chey. were dancing surd singing tise gtreworks in the
esockate exploded,. bles drive tisa boardis le earnest,
anti shut righti anti lait through te crowd. A shteil
stnnc!c Thomas Hart nadesdr rthe left shoulder-, nti a
boy nuaed Chî.pman was severely. burnedi an the
hip ; anethter lad vas struck lu the tact, anti se
arthera wene buîrnedi silgtdy, Hart fabl-at once sud
bis shirt tuaIs fume. Two of the boys btravely. tare
thse buning ganment off him, anti hadi thir hands
injuredi b>. doing so. It w-as fo:ndi tisas the blood-
vessels eofHart's lungs vere braken anti he was bleeti-
ieg todsat. Hea was conv-reyed su the hospital,

re aise tian ta cit hospit.al ant ar rug bei.
Tite sparts weara ai once stoppe-his Exceilenay
suit Lady Wodaeaose left, andr several ladies present
f-rintd. - .Freemnîn's Journal'.

The L ord Lieutenant bas been plased ta approvea
o! the iapointmuent et Srephean Chbas. Meore, Esq.,
te beoa Deput>. Lieutenant for thea county. ef Tip -
paerry, hn the rooms cf J. Bayly, Esq., decasati.

A destruictive fine recently. accurredi in Messe,
cocos.y cf Garlway, b>. which ste voolien inrrnufactcy>
o! Messrs. T. anti J. Chilbburn was sotailly destreoy-
ed. Nearly. 200 bauds will ha thtrown eut of ample>..
meut b>. titis unfortunsa occurrence, bru tithe premi-
mei wrera insurd. Thse lira originsatd Ironm anaetof
tIse wvorkmen having placedi a candis whera it fell on
semaeO olu ns lois, sud uwing tu thse inflsamablea

UNITED STATEb.
Advices from Rome perfectly reliable, leatd us to

expect the Buils for the ne erBishop of la:uisville,
Albany and Nashville, je a few days.-Catholic
Telegraph.

Cotton is now coming into Charleston from lime
interior more frrely than heretofore as the result. cf
additional repairs te the Railroads.

GREAT STaaM OcT WSaT.-The late tornado in
Minoeasota kiciked upe; soma queer prànks. It blew
eight oren over a river 800 yards vide. It took ail
the water ouut ofa pond, carried it a Imile, and then
set it down on Mayor Daran's farm in the shape of a'
smail lake. It blaw a man's- boots off. Another
man's coat Vas no ony bloien short, but actually.
buttoned from top to bottom. One old lady went
up like a balloon, was curried two and a half miles,
and was finally landed astride a .elegiaph wire,
where she was found1 by er grandson and relieved
by a ladder. Judge Morgan asys tbe wind net only
carriedi off his dwelliug.bouse, but bis sab.cellar and
two wells. Sema tornado, that.

Fifty thousand widows are receivig U. S. pen.
sion.

They have a marufactory of ice in New Orleans,
It is said to'be a pertect aucces. -

a"
GREÂT BRITAIN. Tas Qaisa Wavs op ExnLssU Wonxus.-They'

The new Earl of Denbigh batte kneown.to eur ieem se have queer notions le the North ef England
aredera as Viscount Fielding, les aCatholic, and just of a man's right tt do what ba will with imseif.

now he takes precedence of ail the Catholia pears According to a story reportedl in the Newcastle pa-
wL have seats in the British Bouse of Lords. pers,tree rivetrs from the Tyne were returning from

Sua Jous SuSHELLEY -ON TUE INsPCTION P CON- Hartlepool the otber nightin a state of intoxication,
ss.-The foowing sensible latter, which sinply. wvhben they lay down on soma sandi hlls. One of

entorses the arguments e have always used on ithe thtemrametd M'Millan, who was suffaring much from
,se thasape aredmen te LWvestern ornineewsthe affects of drink, expressie awish tu die and busubjec, bas appamoeth plape Weiter sMorag an tNews. hurliet there and then. Bis drunkean comnrades ai
at rtap te she question, * Why shouli Cathoits eb- once proceeded te gratify the latter portion of the
jact te tha inspection cf Conrents ?' h desire, and wre very nearly carrying out the former

Sir,-From the questions frequently asked of can- yas ral. They heaped sand er bim antil ha vas
didates, it would appear that there are ma.ny persons entirely buried, and then staggered away t fai!
anxious ta obrain the ppointment uf Goernasment down again and saleep a short distance. Soma
Inspectors of Nunneries. I find tsat these questions considerable time afterwads a vomit passing thai
are snggestedi.Society, for, le a pnîed .circularway trod uîpon the buried drnnkard, and being cnu-
adresugestie by a mecit persn aIcralt himeca rious te kow wa itn ondI be remnoved the santd,ddresedtoofhe omm teei th Prest anri to her horror found it was the body of a man.Obsirman o! the Qommittea cf tht Protestant As- nfurmcetn bernsert once lvs h oi.!atn
sociatu,'l ug thTthe fllng, ame Information vas at unce gven t the police, and
other questiions souboldb b put to caindaîa M--W i Millar. was ttaken out perfectly insensibe aud ail
you vote for the authorised inspection of Nuncieries bu tdeal. By proper medical atteandance ho was at
so long as they are folerated in thitis country ?' , length restored ta consciousess, and sent about bis

The meaning ni the phrase' nuthorised inspection' business. One of the stupid fellows whom the police
ls not very clear, but I suppose it ta be inspection by had me with was taeu up, but was allowed to go
Goverament rfilcials appointed for the purliose. When Mulillan was said to bu out of danger.

Among ignorant readers of the Londou Journsl it LosNoCYrr.-On Sttu:da, Mn. William Thurston,
seems tobe believed that the type of u anristocrat is ofthe White-iouse, Dymoc, expired in bis 92nd
a person who, with the mest attractive manner, is year. On bis 90th irthday ha went out fox-hunt-
always mediitaiing schemes of devillst wickedues, ing, and seemed toeijoy the sport as Ikeenly as ever
and by a, yet larger elassa the came suave villain la he did. Ever since ta bas beau in buiness b as
acceptedI s the ideal Romis Priest. It will not e lived in the same house-that in which the 'lan of
diflcualt ta stir up persons possessed by ibis belief ta Rosa' was bern. The late Genert Sir J. Thackrwell
any degree of ithinking rage ; but educated mari, was first taugit by Mr. Thurston t ride te hounds.
before assenung t asuch a system of inspection as is The present master of te Ledbury bounds, Mr. J 0,
proposed ought to consider carefullyi viether it is Thackwell, eau recount many a happy reminiscence
needed, and vether it i juat. It must b remem- of his friend Mr. Tbursto. Many Wilt regret bis
nered tat NuaNneries are te the eye of the law im- deas, t'on be not nly ntertained tIle ric, but ne'er
ply privase sones, in which a number of wrnen forgot the poor.'- louessc- .ournaL
choose ta live together. The womenmn y eb called tîIVân OF rUE EX Qt'tscOPstiSxnwIe
Nues, and tbeir directo-s Priests, but to the Iaw they AR nt oFrTHamnx QUE oFTpllir rANiCHn
are simply Euglish ladies and gentlemen. Regard- lAiDs.--u Southampton correspoideutar riting
ing themi tias-and sUs only> in they e regardedtImst.night sa-The Westflld, mail stearer Tas.

by the Legislature -it is evident that the necessity minimn arrived hare this evening vith the Sandwich
must b very obious which ae warrant the viola- Islands fing flying in cusequence of the ex-Queen of
tion of the privacy of an English Iouse, it being an those islands bing on board. Hur Majosty was con-

Old maxim f our leawthat the house of every one e Panama t ulu l tIe briis r
ta him as hsie le ie and fortress. It is urged by the steamer Clio. The Englisli Bisliop of Hanolulu an-
advocates cf inspection that, lt casas cf misman- companed ber. Te sex-Queen bas come ta Erugland

t visit Qreen Victoria. tISa is raccompanied by beragement, oppression, and cruîeliy thai are said ta nais-a cnaplain and bis wife, who is lady o! horor ta
hve occurred in certain Nunaeries, prove the neces- ti ex-seean lier Majesiy bas alise u canoer lin at-
sity èf inspection. The occurrence of these cases tene, reedlinreena golteriery.u
m..t b aitier essential t0 the conventual lile, or a tendance,dresseti in green nus goc, tIenoyai liver>y.
tnccideut-t.Ie Ifnuit only of individual rulers. 1im jesty, and. ea ! British commissioner. Theaex-nl een-Isowever, at ta essential, t isrDoanUrrUneni for Iulitu îu>,au rtssniuisaa.Ts t.iahoi eas brought arer tora adoptei chihdreu, t bta dau-eirien ons! N rînaies, bt lirtaeit reieuttes anti dteinleE ngltiru. IUer Mejesiisabout 2! yeamua!
aetire extincti. nIfaever. Nunnery is of necessit. ae Hn Enlud. is tajit, is as fl y pf
a prison snd torture-bouse, let ail Nunneries b up- age. Her co plexion is r and ab has full lips
pressed an once. The aw, as it stands, is in that a 6d large brigbt eyes. She appenrs ta be of a peu-
case quite adeqtuate ta the task of thein ruplnpression. sire disposition. lier bair is blait andi sriaight. -
But i hwillabe seen at once that ti's supposition t ShtIe ived secltided on board tihe Tasmania, and
absurd: A numbr of ladies agree ta live togetbur was treated wi the honers of royalty. Site spaks
far tue pur-peàse of worshipping Gd; let it be grant- Engish fluntl. Sie 'ilS land t-nmorrow forenoonr,
ed nat they worship in a mistsken manner, and, ir nui proceed at ance to the metropois. The chap-
any oae wit venture to say it, with -nsCaci]able lain is very danrk, a gentleminly antd ittelligent tian,. a descendant o!sheua satges wUe Iilird Calsiiservice ; sUta tIere is nothrg iu tbi, act or its possi- deok.Tsce if of the agpiei ialasli antain a
ble motivs that cani compel us, as a necessaryco- -mok Tinhresieg s cd inhepIigean romlan. Ta ts
sequence, to conclude tat their htsatouses Wil be ull ititresnhoingtht amx-Quenali wbroag Thestarc
of oppression and cruety.

\Ve mui suppose tsat if cases cf mismanagement also very inteligent. Te Tumanian met the Chuin-
and cruelty have occurred, they havet bein the fult nel flt crsiug ci' Potrandii anti n Muajsty's li-îg
of individuaI governors. A surah, di they sfford ar: ship Edgar sautt te Sandwich Ilands dag with
Sound rason for the Gover.ment inspection of al reyai h cnors.-Drany Nieas._
Nunneries ? Suippesae that ry neighbor, bearing the 'tte Pwnnu Star nd Heraldcsays z-The Queen ls
saime n me as myself, periaps a rlative of muine, yet young, beiag about twenty-liie, la very interest-
beats bis wife or starves '.s childtren, is this sufti 'g, n t ta ay iandiome, mu personal applarance,
Cient reaSOn for the perLodiI..il inspection Of Myhouseand e ritbl a lady. She hj exceedingly popular
by Ia Government oricial iay no; t e lawt bas witih al classes and nationalities, for she delighis in
proided a remedy ; my. neigbbori luihable ta be in. exercising a quiet, unîasuming benevolence. Sb is
dictedl for bis crimes, und su &m 1, i I do the like.- ofrstaiy stuat finaaciially, ornawns agoo deal
Bu, the advocates of mnspection Bayhtha hrite cnning to -r-cal estae, ad h as lieii anuity cf ,0o per
of tibese Priests and Nna sis such that wtbout Go-
vernment inspectioaatheirmisdeedscanuottebrought ing som Of te notabilitius of Englad,th land
te light. This is a com:on argument, but itis most -Queen will sped the winter in the south ofFrance or

groy, c ynfatir, because itcannab rebut- aly, and tblu e sprig, after doieg' the principalgroosý, wclidl un4t!, bcaue r ccuo borebt-contmnautai cruies cf Burepe, Witt alostht e *et,tea. by evidence. By it a>ery nature it tets isupon tronirahie moi aEure, wls ceosslt caur
no proo, but onaly on the assertio: of those who use sIad i wl s P UrobaIi mkeatmorer legs exteded taur
it; and a simple dental ami et by the accesation that through tre Uited fates, riturn
it is a prouf of the cunning te coaceal which is icifiehomein thesfait of nextyear-
charged. I car oaly askI those it are not ruled by Ricsranrn Rar,swa AccieNr.-One eflle tMost
unreasoning pasnion te cansider that these persons singuatr accidents whiait have occurred for mny
callied Priests and' Nuns ara indeed, as . bas-e aid, yEarsa too place on S-aturday afternooU on the G-eat
whiat the law regards them, English gentlemen and Narthein Ruilway, about a couple of miles south of
ladies. Sorue of temin were not rmrsany years age Peterborouigh station. Triere isna gods train due
Prteastant geatieruen and ladies, and cbangicg a rut of tIse latter pice aily at 230 .in., anD un SE
portion of their creed, the. have not se changed tu:-îlnys it has long been the caussimto attacb three
their nuIore toasseabecome devils in rage er.d cunnirg. or four paissnuger carriages to tise rail end of iL fou

edhere is, hower-ar, in the use o tIbis argument aun for the conr.eyaace Of tie Holme 'rut Ramay maur-
iaconsistency that ahould tlie nticed. If thie Nuns ket people. On the ifternoon in question tcis train
to their suppued fiendish cruelty and such diaboli- left at itS ligual time, taking 200 passengers, bat it
cal cunning, wait magic.power bas a 'Goverament had carcely beau out of the station lire minutes
incpector ta discu-er theirt nickeidness? If tey caa when a trtegram was received t fran the locomotive
bide it fron the ordinary oflicers of juEtice, if the'y depot at New Englnud, about a mile and a blf on
are secure against the ordinary pîroceesec of law, is the north side of Peterborough station, thsat a lrge
it expecte that they will beoîte halpless aIl as goods engine, under fudl pressure of stear, had bro-
once in the afuel pre-sence of an ispector, and th a ken loose from onu of tIse sheds withoiiut a driver or
a vis at interval of montta eau ditcoer what tj any oiter person in charge of it. Thegreatest alarrn.
the neighborhood and those who are in daily inter- was naturaill flit, and befrenuy person had thnie
course with the inmates o tIr bous remains an im. te act upon thes warning thus received, the rtsuna.y
pentrable secret? This argument ias inconsistant, monster dasbed thruugh the station at the rate of 25
as wortiless, as it is unfair. I ai those who may miles un hour in pursuit of the ilh-fated market trailu
o excited by th vulgar clamor ta consider this and it was evident that a collision mutst sake ltace

queostion caliiy. E have not intended to ebexh.ust bafore any oua could overatak it ou a second enginis
tue argument, but only te auggest thoughts te those bada veu one bcu ready to start as n mumnent's war.
wno ar willinge t be guidtd by argument, veran u ning, ite only hupe being that the market train badt
opposition ta poiul*r lrejud-ace. gained suiieiert impetus to lessen the violence of the

1 may addthat I arm not a Romanist, and that i sahock. Happily thie proved to be th case, and ai.
w-rit on halbtf of an poli.ical party. -I ans, air, Lthough at the apot above named the runuavay caurIght
your faithful servant, the marret train and ran io it, the reruits were not

Joz SHeet.rs, su serious as vs aut fi:st nticipated, but the last
The mortality of te country continues an the in- ctrr irge, a coupe second, and amos liled with paes-

crease. The deaths in the eleven principal towns enogere, hartlsa end cirpletely store in. As sioncrama. Tt taith le itaas tira diarbietitrain vas brorugir:ta rs staudglili j
of the kingdom amounted to 3022, being at the rate aivite iabondlt about 40 on b0pasegersvenud tane
of 28 in the thousand. Salford, ihich ismusually oras ntJcrt out 40 cf ts paer ee me
ainong the lowest in the rate of nortality, was lest ts rebti teof the nmber, except sevn
week tia iargast, being regstered attse re of 40 awere able toproceed to ibeirdeiao .Thpr-
DuIslin la atili more sîurprisingly lows, bseing cal>. 1 sons la question were cont-eyed butait ta LPterborough

Biringam s nt mchwore, nly19 L lui a spenisl irait, wbmch huad beau derstatedn te tIsa
tau occupies ira usuel place of' onutbelow t c laver- sene oftIse accidert, visnt tal>, exceuvti usen> wer-
age, or 27 in tht iboumsand. 0f 3022 deatha, 153 sen toth inimay whee a ite receie pveryeat-
oceurredi le Landau, w bich vas 81 anar the previcou Ier.tnon, and, va are h appy oadte aepors1
veak, and nu lacs th'an 334 iuve tire araae. The~ ing frvourably. TIsa ses-ent, Mn. Gachas, salhat-
principal caisse of death s hiaîirrhoes,arising from th tan, cf Pe terborough, vas tabac ta bis oau nisurue.
beat of tht weaîther. Thea birtha rare 3618, ef vtih .As yes tIsa accent citîse of Ibis casuty is ens-rlopedt
1003 belong ta Landau, or tare tisan 200 aboya thse n msystery.' bus tIsa btame clearly resta on tise manc
ten years averagae who- ir vrs, or shouldi hune beau, it rtha charge cf tIsa

of the Nlagara River, in t shape f a siispensio
bridga fer carriages and foot passenger. The com-
psny owning the bridge two miles below had the
exetusivé privilege t buil-d one av the Palls foe £f-,
teen yearns. Thalimittas expired, and anu exisiipg..
act of the state LegisIature authorizee the forming of
another compny: - The CanadianOrdnance D'
partment bas. given,the prisilege oflaundingîit'inihe.
Canadian side. This bridge will.be leosad 'jdsî- bè.
low the Falla. There- ea'àn to - beliiila
work will soeu'be commenced.-Buf o Côrnier.
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PSPcTs OF ENGLAND. - And what are the
prospects of Engltnd now? As regards peace,
doubtfil if not dark. Ve are not popular amougst
nations, and we do not seem to be aware of it Y ne!-
ther do we believe that our preps.rations for possible
vwar are all that they ought in common prudence to
he. Are our humac gamecocks and buldog, the
true supporters of a, nation, ail that they used to be
formerly ? We have sbown repeatedly, for the ur-
gency of the fact bas justiied repetition, that, underi
the present system of govtrnment and home poliec,i
they are not, and cannot bu expected tebu s; and
that the artizans and bandicraftsm':en of great cities,
are, in general, but sarry substitutes for the manly,
hardy fieid laborers of the early part of ibis century.
Nothing but the most constant and elaborate training
(such as is employed in France) can enable onr pre-f
sent recruits, even to approach the martiai elBie.ecy
o their foreruenera. A more unfortunate fancy than
that of Lord Hartington lu favor of 1the sweepings1of, or great chies' as soldiers, tas aeldom prevailed
wiib any man in su important a position. Did he
never read the Napier, Wellngton'a Dispatcnes, or
fls suduther general evideace o.d'ore Royal Com-
missions? Lia>. oue cbe" Warro ner ha feorced
on us ili-prepaLreti. --Kèusl anid lit 411cr y GoeIele.

A new lodge is.i course of arection, for .the con.
venience of her Majesty and attendants, in Gleng-
elder. It i'i to be on a pretty extensive scale and is
to ha built of granite. .

LAuNcse 0V.THE LtARGEST IRN-oLAD IN TBm WoRLD.
-Saturday morning, 22nd July, the great iron-clad
Ocean frigate Danderberg vas ,uccesaully launched
in New York. Not less than fifteen thousandi per-
sons witneased the spectacle, and no accident wha-
ever occurred. It was found when she was i tie
water that she dre on.ly fiftean feet aft, thirteen
feet amidahips,iand nina feet six inches forwssard, a.
draft much less tiban was anticipate by masny,.
though about the figure Mý. Webb,, the builder, iad
calculated upon. The Dunderberg, or 1Thundering-
Mlountain,' is the greatest asgoing frigate ramn ein
the wrld, and within cix months she wil lue ready
te make her lifteen knoers en buar, andbid dehiance-
ta the world in arma Her armatmunt will consis
of four 15 inc Rodman gens, and frm twelve ta
fourteei il-inuh Dablgren guns. The Daunderberg.
is the embodinent of the ideans of the famus ship -
builder Webb. lier plan iu original and novel.-
She wili te a ionting fortification : her cansemate,
which is roomy, being pierced for twenty-one gunsam.
Her sides are three teet in tlieknes, and an iron
plating of four and one-half inches. The ram is not
fastened ta the bow, but ts a part of the bor itself.
Several foreige officials wera prese n at the launch,

A Nias Busuzsa-ms.--An interetirg firm of ranktec
speclators, who have been for some time engaged in-
buying up great que.n tities et old iron, brasa, and
lead, lu Richmond, have lately exiendedl tIsir busi-
ness and are now employedi la colletiiig Ihuman-
boues from the battleciields of Virginia, as well lus
those of borses, mules and oxen, and sipping them.
te Northern buttonmakers !

Sau FmAs.cisoo, July 10-The old and silrer
coinage Of the San Fraucisco ins tduring the fiscal
year just ended equals niaeteen ruillions of dollars.
A telegram from British Columbis stetes thtu n-
miniug claim in Caribooyielded oser $30,000 during
the week endiug July 7.

CnO<s N Ts t UNITE S-ATEs.-The most favorable
accouînts continue te reaI as of the growing crops
in ail parts a! lit country. The wheuat barvest ja.
uos ii progress thronghout a grai part ut Western
New York, und by the close of th epresent week it is
titgh liselargest part of the whent iwili b lu tIhe-

au! Hb ure an there a heuar of the rust and the-
weeril, but, se a ruIe, the report is favorable, andi a
air cr p la anticipaied. The winter barley is mostly

secured in g nod order and witi a fine yield le
promise. Tiroughout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
Wisconsic, the general prospect could sarcuely te
more encouîraging. la sonue pîortious of Souhtern
llinois, perhas the wiheatu is 'ut s promising tha,
ulsewbero,-N.Y. Erpre.ss.

The )uuque llra/d says never beoro hiasuch n
stortu been iaesed in lwaa a thIat which visitetl
northern owla on Tuesday and Wednesday of lar
weik. It extended more han a inundred aills west
of Dusbunque, and beyoad the StIate litne n the north,
The cretks and rivera aa rcaring ihi the unusuaI'
burden of water, anti sreeping bridges and every-
thing isel in the jatli of thet floadt ; antI -over thu
prairies, where a wekC agUo thor was au indication
uf uven a broo tnbere are rivers nov. Froin every
quarter comes word of imunoenv lrtloods, nud th dam-
mrge done is incalculable. Tbe Rilroads usutYered
muIch, as did a10o tle ordinary iiglways, and uany
of the raids leading ta Diubuiine are îpassabe, the
bridges iaving been swept awary. Tire water in
North Magneta river rose igit fes rm ithrea bours
and on Thursdayi oraning it hitd risen nineteen feat.
Great injury e-as done to mill ssroperty by ti sweep-
ing awa.y of dams. The vilinge of Rockdale was
under water, and several buîildings flnattd off. A
good deil of low land was floodeti ansi the crups du-
etroyed. Fields of corn on liilsides w-er Washed
cir in a body The country generatll in this respect.
About $5000 dirariage was don by tho Sturm in

A BLacK EtrOrn's OPmsio. --Th ilaek Repmdu--
(serc-a is a eWspirper in a ew Orlatns, edited by .
coloredn man (e clergyman), vbO, it wo-uuld eem
froma the following, does not tii k that the regeneri--
tion of bis brethren ia ta b acomishahtied by roticg
amd taitpayiug :- i'he colored tiineand the hi
matn cannot live togethcr in this country ; they must.
an-i will iava to se parate, unless the Congress o.
the untin wil gi vu them a placa u thamel'aves z e-fo.
as it lws with Abraham and Lut, se ir is with us,
and the soner w seek a home for our rising gen-
eraion tIh better i willi be for urs.. Our fial reastiny,
ets Car as I c-n dimly see, is tatlr ic three lundre
years itwili be a ra.re tiiug tu set a icolored ni in
this country. Like thea Inasian, mur race u destined.
to heaine extinet in tiis couantry, unies 'va uiove su:
oirselves.

New York, Aug. 2 -The Govarunent sheamnîr
FlOriia, wich airriea the asstnatin conligrastra
Mtid, O'Laughlin, Arnold and Spingler ts Fort
Jefferion, on ie Dry Tortigrs, Iss returned here,.
frorn t!tis itplace on the G iiand Key iVest on titt
27th. Thli prisoners were otaware uatil tferstart
ing on their jorurney that thieir destination huad been
changied froa tIo Albany Pecintiary ta this arid
spot, oi the souitbrn coast of Floriia, and on being

iformed of it wure unpleaîsantly nifected ; but afier
their arrivai, on find!ug that the island, whichi s
about thirteen acres in extent, erijoys a fine sa
breeze,u isvery healtby, and wias not se bad a place.
urs the. had alipposed, they wer agreeably dnsa.
îoirted and cougratuli.tedl hemsalves a the ahanre.
'iey reancbd their place of imprisonment on lte
25i July, and were immediately aifter pa to appro-
priae service, Mudd baiug placed in the puaition or
an assistant surgeon, Arnold taiet of a clerk, Spang.
ber set t work a.t hii trade tf a carpenter, ani
O'Laurgisin put ta an employment on wiich he cu
bu useinl. Thare ara about 550 prisoners now con-

oned on the Dry Turtugas.
Ti EmEpress of the French as trausmitted the

suai cf une tousand dollars toward the crection of
a French orphan asylum in New York.

The Ne w York Albion, speaking of Mr .eotter's
escapade remar-s. "i lWe beliare thre ai truth in
ita reprti tait tlhe Republisan part. is s-eein te
strengtben itself in this direction, agninst tIse ineri-
subie day w-hen Southern politiiasri vl again bu,
promninenri, eut w-heu tIse soucIs vill Ieg'Cy mnani-
fest its hitterness of sentime'.t cowatrd sisose whsom-
it crunidms as tIse sauthon of all irs lita.

Rasssaaarr c F LTERA.nv lîiE,-A w-ier le tIse
NoIrur to Iek> R-dnr" states that Wr.shington
beviug aita Iins anc day z--5 If a mian gats ricis
b> kaepinmg a nonnee grener., nabo>. seau anything

ltog bayant iti hrad ant ciese, rgatn sthe> pur
it into tIsa newaspapers iuit is more ronderfal lIssa
lthe great turnip."

An estimeate of the !nss cf bita seffered dring tht
civil wan tas bena pubslisbeC t>. tuc WarnDepartmen.
1'Tb deaths hn the Union armies, including rthe pri-..
tuners, ire set dam' n at 325 000. T'iase le the
Sutithe anmies at 200,000. At Gettysbarg, 2 3

u
2 6'l

Unien saldiers naît killedi anti veounded anti ten
prisoners. TIse Union loss in ttc Gettysburg Om-
puaign vas 20,000. Bunside lest 12,000 seu at
Ftredierleksburg; Mecllan 11.426 st Antitamt;
Ponter 9,000 ai Gainas' MilI; Ràsscrans 13,085 at
Unsrfreesboro'anti 10ß561 as Ohinkamaga ;8Sterman:
9,000 ai Atlan.a ; Grant 00,000, from the lima e! hisa
crossing the lRapidanr tili thn murrendar o! Lec,

NEv gR[DGs AT Naiau FÂax.é&There la a pr-
ens on faoon at Niagara F.alls to tata a uew commn--
nicatin between.the Ameian trot Canadian' aides-


